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Regional Development Minister Shane Jones has been critical of Fonterra's losses ln loreign markets. Photo/FiLe.
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Regional Development l\4inister Shane Jones has catled on the new chairman of Fonterra

to ensure the "right CEO" is chosen for New Zealand's biggest company.

"lt's essential the right CEO is chosen and it would be fantastic to think that CEO is a kiwi,"

said Jones, who last month called on exiting chairman John witson to fotlow chief

executive Theo Spierings out the door.

Jones today encouraged the Fonterra board to work with his Government.

"l feei that going forward there is ample opporlunity for the new leadership to engage with

our Government."

Responding to Fonterra's announcement that Witson is to step down to recover from a

serious health scare, Jones said in his roLe as "a professionaI politician" he had criticised

Witson's leadership, but at a personal level "l wish nothing but the best for the chairman

and the health journey he's on."

Sp erings steps down larer rl'is year.

Jones' crlticism was in response to Fonterra's heavy capita[ losses, thought to be more

than S1.3 bitlion, particutarly in its China investments. Fonterra was created u nder special

enabling tegislation from an industry mega-merger in 2001 to be a national export

cha m pion.

Fonterra director Joh n Monagha n had been setected as the new chairman.

Witson dectined to comment and a Fonterra spokesman said Monaghan woutd not be

pu bLicly commenting today.

Read more: Fonterra chair John Witson's exit comes as shock to shareholder boss

The Fonterra Shareholders' Council, which represents Fonterra s 1"0,000-odd farmer

owners, only learned of Wltson's retirement yesterd ay.

CounciI chairman Duncan Coutl said Wilson's advice to him yesterday was a surprise and a

sh ock.

Witson, a Waikato dairy farmer who had been on the Fonterra board four terms, two of
them as chairman, was required to seek re-etection this year u nder the board's rotation

system.
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Nominations closed on Monday. Wilson will remain a director untilthe company's annuat

meeting in November in Hamilton when he witl retire.

Jones last month sald Fonterra should stop being politicat and instead focus on its

business.

"They should focus less on interfering in potitics and more on justifying the money they've

lost overseas. I believe that they have become disconnected from the farming community."

Jones said he had suggested to Agriculture Minister Damien O'Connor it may be time to

restructure Fontena, which 17 years after its creation, still has about 80 per cent of New

Zea [a nd's raw milk market.

"The Leadership of Fonterra, I believe, startingwith the cha irma n, is fu [[ of its own

importance and has become disconnected," Jones said at the time.

He sa id there was a n a bsolute a bsence of accou nta bitity for the "enormous a mou nts of

dough" that the current chairman had presided over.

"The CEO has gone, well that's on [y one pa rty of the dou ble-Dutch we've had to put up

with in Fonterra overthe last nine years. lthoroughly believe this ... that as the CEO leaves

Fonterra, the chairma n should i n q uick order catch the next cab out of town."

Splerings is Dutch.

"l've been bloody disappointed that Fonterra, in my view, the Leadership has not accepted

that there's a new Government and there is a new narrative and l've had a gutsful ofthem

believing they a re bigger than what they realty a re," Jones said last month.

Fonterra's share price felL 1c today to 55.16.
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